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çrg nr
IN TIEQUEUE REGISTRATION BLUES

Winter quarter has started with the out of any other country without asking ygf1t0
nonnal amount of feaSãnd loathing 9fl RO1TU.e nnission firEt is the lh1 Ifore schl started
the student part and what betterivay .nan toseadea it was to oCarnbodia

this quarter picked up copy of
to begin thati standing in line for tQ insure quick end tc the Wet Nam

vo1tair canide reasoned that
registration As passed the multitudes war and he as N.n sClnef of Staff

âMe to finish the book--it
of unfortunate people to did pre was the one who Kept the press away Iran

dithYt hig1tri end it was
register it reminded me of short

Nikon tried to inpede the Special only one hundred forty pages long If
story read one time In the story investigation and actually ever rriixexa socially with liberal-arts

maiis life was spent in the queue ired Archibald Cox because he didhis types Id have sôrrething could
that is standing in line These people

job too well and God forbid the Anier-
speaic a.tout

clutched niribers in their hands much ic people should find out the truth egistration ray started and
like students clütèh those schedule But through it all his go has remained finished the book while standing in line
sheets and anxiously waited their turn

intact when your standards are so low at the Cashiers window dont know
to nnve up one place in the line Now

it easy to meet than As quoteth1frcni how long it tcok the tb read the bcothis line was so long that it did take Newvk have no regrets and.i hut did mow 19 feet iii the line
man his thole lie to rath the head wuld not iiesitate to do everthiu th the start and finish of the Irol

ol the line number ow At trie end of
uraan Tin is th who that when the irony oC ragLLn uvoryone ucIc his StA cy 01 St it lkoj ci entrust ictraion at this Bchool occic ci km

sr1yflcmc ri vTaLtll
nt tiP 1idd1E last

yr One exrxcts Order not ch Ooand \k lbt
11 tI \e-te1 1upofx

regist-rat tor pror3s il Lcir
tc1S7 in tn1i ofl4 td

iid cQdLT1 Ai1tft2c3âII
1nItl .rhc orcc- shcaUci

rae jj the
ltifl ix it 141 tü -.tIPPIY 411Db fl1t Lako LMD clays to stir im il

lint N1 1OC r1inLaii CCUI ii tnore Cnnn iot four dds of conputer shutacns
but thcn vb

41
ho Ic caa1ce up Politic ull alway- adi ch cks many stuaents iecosin

wbPn it comes to mt2r bt anothei ilc of bovine excre
grants or and cannot pay oos

Well you can fool all the peope nnst nt hope all you 18 and 1.9 year intil they are receiv and disab1
of the tine as President Reagan has olds have registered for the draft riark-sense form readers
proven to us not that we didnt doubt

you irnow jut to SAVE THE realize that the systn is Irodern
it to begin with After promising to

TwTes Watt is another ridiculous -but unfortunately that doesn work
streamline government and eliminate waste nomination by Reagan His thole return to an older system however
he allows his transition team to double

qualification for the post of Interior result in siroOther rrore orderly
its allowed budget triple the original Secrety is that he is an anti-environ- registration and pre-registration
number of personnel and delay the mentalist Putting Watt in charge of period
naming of hi cabinet This is definite-

the Interior is like having an Iranian The older system that could be used
ly sign ol things to cane and should ard theembassy or thief guarding wouldwork this way Each student would
serve as lesson in politics for the

the jewe3 As chief legal officer to receive START FILE card with his or
layman After all who in their right the Mountain States Legal Foundation hr nane social security nunber and
mind believes that Reagan can give us

his lob was td sue the Interior Dept departuent on it second card would
hefty tax cut increase defense spend- ad challenge EPA regulations and have scheduled report tine for the

ing maintain his own words budget 1d nnt policies in court student At this sceduled tine the
deficit id still balance the budget He got rich doing it so guess he student would report for adviserreth and

feel like Im standing in line again successful If this isnt selection of major area courses With

conflict of interest dont know ch course selection the studeth is
HAIG AND WAfl

what is Both the Audubon society and issued course card limited number
the Sierra Mountain Club are vehemently of course cards are printed so that

Anyway about his cabinet couple against this mans nomination and the when the supply of cards is exhausted
of these guys nominations should be Sting is also It should scare both you for certain class that class is full
delayed indefinitely Take Alexander that we could have man in this off- After the major area courses are chosen
Haig for instance please think ice who will simply take no measures the student goes to other departments
it great that we can have former to insure the survival of our national tj select other required courses and
NAID commander as our Secretary of State environnent technical non-major electives The
Think of it he can now scare the hell E.R Auerhan li for course cards applies

editor here also The student then returns
cli ii- all cards to his departxrent where atne tuW .1 the end of the day all cards are run--

etS and the students are registered withtt Auethan ditor much less discomfort

Or perhaps the point of long lines is

5tephett antMU Asststaw idttor

jJfll ttcrwitofl 11 ff11 enroll at STI and the lines get longerN%tww tjr we 11 see readers of Tolstoy Shakes-et ha1J Sport diwr be

qm ii airs sA. 1a But that backward way of acconp
JJp.LLJiaPct igiOt1 c-uTtdPlV lishing either objective

flat SteveCaritrell
cu 400bWttt A.cvertttrw The perverted idea of manhood comingcx fran the barrel of gun is what keepsIhit tRe.tbe IPJtotjrapber people from understanding nonvioence

Rev Jesse Jackson

1iJ WJyt4Jt lRtparter
The Sting is published bi-weekly and

2J1ti 1i3arcte eI.rteiiottet our next issue will be distributed on
Janiay 30 We encourage our readers
to contribute reviews articles oruroc RPYU2fl vtor editorials to YOUR newspaper the

Sting
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Let
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moking better
ays Dr James

the Georgia Lung Assoc
For more information

eorgia Lung Association
N.W Atlanta Georgia

404 8763601
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Basket1
BasketbaJ
BSU meet
F-

opened
than ti

INTERNATIONAL STITLtTT INFORMATION

Inte Students are

Tech to have maj

-..y All new student
ferred to Southern

ng stuients not here

must see the Inter
risor immediately

you have the policy or

the policy available througi

rn Tech
TheInternational Office is located

in the Administration Building room

100 Failure to do this will result

in your records being frozen and you

will be unable to preregister or reg
ister for the Spring Quarter 1981

iona1 Students are re
dera1 Government to

4-1- month of January
uirement is for imigrtionto

Lr latest address

forms for this purpose are

at the Southern Tech post
You should obtain these forms

liately after reading this

announcement so you will not forget

to do so prior to February 1981

All International Students who are new

to Southern Tech or who have trans
ferred to Southern commenced

college on Janua 31 should have

previously 1538 and

had it college
enclo I2b

tLgratior
direct

uld have

ticn

This

have
I1

f1WQ
Countryfolk songwriter Mike

Williams will bring his booming ba
voice and lZ-string guitar to Southern

Tech Student Center Wednesday Jan 28

at p.m. Admission is free

The six-foottwoinch unreformed

hippie promises to tickle yore innards

and rearrange your brain in his 2hr
performance

Acc1imed by student audiences

of solo acts

country haspe

Jan 17 1981

Jan 19 1981
Jan 20 1981

1981Jan 23

Jan 24 1981

to

Jan 26
Jan 27

1981

1981

198

las
ission

Congratulations

chartering as.c

Ga Real Estat

Ballroom
Basketball vs Piedmont College Home 730 p.m
Placement Cante

510 p.-

AB prJan 28

CATHARINE ROSS

Chp..
ST JOHNS

CTER POWEI.L

..Ph.vIcTOR
KEMPER

EAD THE BANTAM PAPERBAC

....d Released tRw

United Mist

Jan 29 1981 CET Surveying and Mapping Course
presents The Final CountdownJan 31 19 81 CET Surveyrg and Mapping Course

22 in the Student Center
Jan 3I 1981 Basketball vs North Georgia o11ege away Ballr Times and P.M

Admission is 5Oç

THfATe



If you at

please cc

PAUL

MlE
PAUL WOJNOWIAK FACULT

EET BUILDING

The Tau Alpha P1 bookstore is being

discontintued If you have to reclaim

any books please contact Paul Jaboley

or Mitch Statham or leave your name

and phone number on the list at the

office before the end of the quarter
Thank-you

INTRAFRATERNITY COUNC IL

The IFC is sponsoring rush party

on Monday January 19 1981 at Ruby
Reds Beer will be for from 700
til 900 There will be entertainment

and large crowd so come on out and

have great time

FREE HEALTh SCREENING

On Tuesday Feb and 10Register
ed Nursing Students from Breneau Colieg
will be in the Student Center offering

free health seree and have

your vision hear pre re

chec

ground

bottom

Iiqut

111

W3 rtd W4

ndictcd RI B2
1oss bcaus
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___________au 8bout tWtLO
FUTURISTS SCIENTISTS THEOLOGIANS

_Q SPEAK ON ETHICAL ISSUES OF
NATEUR PHOTO CONTEST

SCARCE NATURAL RESOURCES
AGNES SCOTT FILM SERIES

V---- NASHVILLE--THE GREAT PHOTO CONTEST

DECATUR Ga.Barry Commoner envi
with its GND PRIZE of $1O00

onmental biologist and the Citizens
Show time for all movies in the

and 458 overall winners is now

arty 1980 presidential nominee will
series is p.m in ButtrickHall Film

accepting entries DEADLINE MARCH 27

oin distinguished list of speakers
Room G4 Admission is $1.00 l81 Small entry fees are required

or the Atlanta Environmental Symposium
The winter film schedule is as

with special incentive for early

anuary 27 and 28 1981 at Agnes Scott
follows entrants All contestants who post

ollegein Decattir

mark their entries by Feb 13 1981 can

EntitledThe Ethicsof Scarcity
jt 20 Adanis Rib 1949 starring

enter an equal amount of additional

he symposiumwilifeature Dr Commoner
Katharine Hepburn Spencer Tracy Tom

photos at no extra cost

long with theecologist Eugene Odum
Ewell and Judy Holliday in courtroom

he Pulitizer Prizewinning environrnent comedy featuring Hepburn and Tracy as
THE GREAT ANERICAN PHOTO CONTEST is

Titer RobertCahntheindependent opposing lawyers married to oie another
OPfl to MATEUR PHOTOGRAPHRS only

uturist HazeiHendeson the cultural
There are two wide fields of compe

istorianW1ljam Irwin ThOmpson the
Feb Young Frankenstein .i975

tition THE GENERAL COMPETITION in

uman rights leader Joseph Lowery starrig Marty Feldman
any type of camera can beused

hc po1itc1 c1ntist and community
Cloris Leachman Petei Boyle and

includes PEOPLE 1RAVELNATURE and

1id Otr md sevtal etli
Madeline Kahn in parociv ot the famed

OPEN categories The General Compe

ii tfl inc1udn
horror ttle

tition offes PAN1 DTt7F OF $iOOO

Ii inc .i

plus iP5i f7 oi ou

fcb lfl ri oj ect 1959
For th cc LT Cx nd

nil lh Lrd La
lnhanlg Cra \4 saint

itui iii d1i ory

iL fl fl1 tUfi is bec
Janie Mason iit Ioc DEVELOP FW flr LN in whict or

4tJrLLd by its olkfl1/ers An supcnsentrigue CLS
Instant proL crd are usLd

cott faculty mLmbers 5tevu
otfers Granu 1rLzc of lOOO

oliticalscientist Robert Leslie SPACE

athematician and Harry Wistrand
In addition to the 458 Prizes to be

iologist Thybave stated One As we Took to the future we must
awarded all winners will be given

the majorquestions society will
consider the possibilities of livin an1 he opportunity to BE PUBLISHED an

ncounterin the near future is how working in space Fernbanks planetar
important step to the aspiring pho

carce resources will be allocated as
ium presentation Colonies in Spice

tographer in PORTFOLIO OF WINNERS

he age of relative material abundance explore the realistic possibilities
at contests end

raws to close How these resources
of such venture as well as the benefit

in be allocated will be determine
for the future generations on Earth

you woud like an ntry blank and

political and economic systems Beginning Jaruary and continuing
brochure wirte THE GREAT AMERICAN

Lit to exist in moral society many
through March 15 1981 this program

PHOT9 CONTES Box 2OO5O

ther questions should also be addressed
will also discuss the space shuttle

Nashville Pnnesse 37212 or

referably before resources are
our first step toward the colonization

call toll free 800 2511790

Ilocated These questions involve
of space Public presentations are NUAL BAPTIST CONVENTION

ciological technological ecological
Tuesday through Friday evenings at

ad above all ethical aspects of our
n.m and Saturdays and Sundays at

Ever year the Georgia Baptist

LVilization p.m Admission is 75 for student convention sponsors conference for

Dr Commoner director of the Center
and $1.50 for adults

students of various

the Biology of Natural Systems Pnetaum doors open onehalf hour
beliefs to discuss religion

shington University will open the
prior to each scheduled performance

with ether students in Georgia

Tmposium Tuesday at p.m with talk
Children under 12 years of age must

This year the conference will be

the nature of the scarcity of
be accompanied by an adult Children

held from January 2325 1981 at

itural resources
under years of age are not admitted

Georgia The conference will

All symposium eients except the
Visit Fernbnk where science becomes endft

900 p.m on Friday and will

incheon address will be held at
an adventure For more information rlunch on Sunday

esser Hall The luncheon address
please contact DeKaIb School Systems

Participants are welcomed to attend

.11 be in Evans tining Hall
Fernbank Science Center at 3784311

presentation of the Christian faith
on voluntary basis

Offer Expires Jan 29 1981

Phit 428.629211 brazier 380 Cobb Pky Hwy 41 Clay St

brazier

ow serving
Drive Thru ii

Coupon HANAND BISCUIT Coupon

ourbiscuit or ii
for $1.10

fer Expires 29

breakfast Take Out
I_Praz1er

380 Cobb Pky Hwy 41 Clay St

Coupon iLAK AND BISCUIT

for $1.20
All for $1.25

Offer Expires Jan 29 1981
Offer Expires Jan 29 1981

brazier 380 Cobb Pky Hwy 41 Clay St 7fj/t
Cohi Pky Hwy 41 Clay St

Parq
c.uev

Dairq

Qwe.t

Dairq
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will

archy
short
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thesis

ing
There

ram

prc

in\

code

Say
recall

gister

the stor

in

two

One

need

use

invers

1F1h7

Lhe

to

JAN 31

were

suppi

ruent

instai

t2With the

OP
OP

3-
--I

HIR and the

pending

iximi

inverse

ts-seconds

prc

dat -3
tc fore you

come to the section that could change
the angular mode call the routine
save that numerical status code change
the angular mode and run that section

of the program then recall that stat
us code and reinstate the original

angular mode by that code
The second code allows.you to check

the guard digits say as check

gainst roundoff error The routine is
000 76 LBL

001 11

002 55

003 53

004 52 EE
005 50 lxi

006 52 EE
007 55 -1

008 52 EE

009 00

010 00

use 011 54

012 65

-t---- 013 01

the first 014 52 RE

015 04

016 22 INV

017 52EE
018 95

019 22 INV
020 59 fliT

021 91 R/S
It se The routine works in any fix mode and

in EE mode Answers should however be

LL viewed in FIX and INV EE display
routines use For numbers greater than the rou

full arc rouitne to indicate the stEt tine returns with the last seven sig
hierarc1 us of the angular mode the calculator is nificant digits With numbers less

key in in and .a routine to show the guard dig than the routine returns with
and its of the display For example key

sult be The first routine is follows
10 The display should

82 HIR 000 76 LBL show 2.7182818 10 Now press and

04 001 11 observe O.8l82R459 Notice how this

002 09 shows the lctst digits 818 of the

003 00 first numb ---i ---- hidden

004 digits in ans the

number is 10




